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The Internal Surface of the Uterus after Delivery. 507 content myself at present, leaving the numerous practical deductions from it for another occasion.
Every attentive student of obstetrics must have been struck with the manifest paradoxes implied in the history given of the termination of parturition, and the restoration of the inner surface of the uterus to its pristine condition. Obstetricians now teach that with the expelled ovum there passes away the entire decidua, leaving the muscular tissue of the uterus bare over its whole inner surface; and, in contradiction at once to observation and analogy, describe the formation over this surface of a false membrane, and afterwards of a new mucous membrane?all this process being, even in the healthy female, an inflammatory one, and, like superficial inflammations in such structures, accompanied by the secretion of a quantity of pus which they describe as constituting the essential part of the lochia.
To adduce evidence of this statement here is, perhaps, not necessary, as the description must be readily recognised by almost every one; and in a subsequent part of this paper I shall return to these errors, and dwell at some length upon them; at present I may merely remark, that it appears wonderful that so many physiological paradoxes should have been so easily adopted by the profession, and that so much of what is essentially morbid should have been invoked to aid in the performance of a natural function in a healthy body.
In the early months of pregnancy, the mucous membrane of the cavity of the uterus is very highly developed, forming a rich, soft lining to its inner surface, and contributing greatly to the increased thickness of the parietes of the organ at this time. When the walls of the uterus are examined in advanced pregnancy, the thickness of this structure is found to be greatly diminished, even when the whole structures between the chorion and the muscular tissue of the organ?that is, the proper mucous membrane, or decidua vera, and in addition, the decidua reflexa?are included in the measurement. If, in a woman who has died in advanced pregnancy, the membranes are separated from the uterus, the mucous membrane is left adhering to the walls of the womb; only its surface is lacerated and irregular.* I have witnessed the hurried post-mortem examination of a woman dying during labour and before rupture of the membranes, where the ovum was almost completely separated by haemorrhage extravasated between the membranes and uterus. In this case the uterine fibres did not appear to be anywhere denuded; but the examination was not sufficiently minute and satisfactory.
In parturition a similar process takes place, with this difference, that after the removal or expulsion of the ovum, the uterus is reduced by its contractions to dimensions very small compared to those it had whilst expanded. delivery, where no disease of the uterus has supervened, its lining membrane is coated with a yellowish-brown, dark-red, or ash-grey coloured layer, of no great thickness, which seems to be formed chiefly of the fibrine of the blood with small portions of deciduous membrane .... Where the placenta had adhered, numerous dark-coloured coagula of blood are found to seal up the orifices of the uterine sinuses in the inner membrane, and frequently to extend a considerable distance into these veins.
The clots of blood, one extremity of which hangs loose within the cavity of the uterus, are often connected with a large fibrinous coagulum, which entirely fills the fundus uteri, and everywhere firmly adheres to the inner surface of the organ."
The Internal Surface of the Uterus after Delivery. Moreover, when we inquire into the real nature of the discharges from the uterus after delivery, we shall find that they are of a nature and character quite antagonistic to the notions entertained as to the denudation of the muscular fibres, and the formation of a new mucous membrane after the deposition of a false membrane over the supposed wound, and under the influence of an inflammatory process. No doubt, the authors who hold these views state that, in accordance with them, the lochia is essentially a puriform fluid, at first mixed with blood, and afterwards giving place to a serous discharge ;t but it is impossible to understand whence these authors have derived their information as to the purulent discharge which they describe the lochia to be.
To the most ordinary observer, the lochia in the healthy female always presents an appearance far removed from that of purulent discharge from an extensive superficial wound, like that described to exist in the uterus at this time. The lochise have been frequently and correctly described as presenting three different appearances in correspondence with three different stages in the condition of the internal uterine surface after delivery. These have received the names of lochia cruenta, lochia serosa, and lochia alba, vd mucosa, vd lactea;% this last is sometimes also called purulenta, but this more from theoretical notions in regard to it than from any resemblance it shows to jmrulent discharge. No In like manner, when the mucous membraneof the uterine cavity is inflamed, as in dysmenorrhoea, the thick and rich epithelium is detached in mass and separated as a membrane ; the proper mucous tissue of the cavity of the uterus is, however, not necessarily removed.
